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The

Enrollment and funding gap grows
~,._,...

Education (ACHE). UAH hu
been contlltently underfunded.

llyl'llrldo~

UAH ll(tl., unUIUlllly lffllll ACHE d
mtmbera have
r«tlon ol the llreldy 111'11111 recommended percentage
amount ol fundt buqgeted for I - In epproprllllonl for
Alebeme'a unlveraltlH, UAH ranging mim 9.4 percent
~ to Or. John C. to 4'3 percent. Thia )'W, •
Wright, UAH prealdent.
UAH II C\lmintly rec:avlng
fourpe,ten clthellll.efunding
for unlYenlllea. However, five
percent cl Alebelne's unlYllllly
IWdenta are eiroled at UAH.
''Thia may tOUnd
• lot-one
~ )'OU ......

that

would • 20 percent
budget inc- for UAH," Mid
~
~ IO the Allbame
CommlHlon on Higher

25.6 percent I ~ Is being
recommended for UAH, the
lergtlt In the lllte. The gap
bet-«I UAH'a ~ end
funding contlnuet IO grow.
Pr'9ldett Wright , . . 1h11
UAHlalnaweakiel'pDllllorlthen
older, more eatabllshed
unlvenllla. S-..UAH la ID
young, It leeks the well
dablahed netwoltl cl alumni

thllOltierW'Ml'lllleahlM.
~ Is optimlllc: 1h11 the

number cl UAH alumni wtH only 5. 7 percent et UAH.
aid community IUppolt compered to a 19.1 percent
wOI contltv.ie.
lrcreeae for II Alabama
Other Cli1l!t1a for deciding the
amount cl monies a unM!t'llty
,... receive ere weighted credit
houn end number cl degrees
~
Weighted credit
houn (\iiCH) It the term uaed IO
deta1be whma courtecouto
teec:h. For eumpte, undet- llyahll9-1,
gtoW

unlvfflltlel. UAH granted 177
degrees In 1970: 596 wert
awarded In 1980

The Exponent
changes look

~ engtneerlng -

c:ott more to r..dl then do

freahmen hfatory COUl'NL
UAH'a WCH production hu
lncl-.d from 26 .percent
atnce 1975-76. more then
double the l1lle ol the IOtlll
lrWlllllly ~ Firdlng per

....... i...,.Mlor

The ElqlOlllnt II changing.
Due IO our COllllant effort to
lmprovethe ,-peperfor)'OU.
our
Mike Burton, our
edllOr, aid I have ~ aome

crOMWOld, reviews, end other
IN! In their famlllor

favorltea

loc:adona.

In the neict few weeka, we wtll
be making a few more minor
c:hangea U we settle 100> thll
chengea In our formet. new format. We wtll elao be
Molt notlcellble lie DUI new continuing to change by 11)1ng
WCH. howew,, hu lncr-.d graphia t h ~ the paper to opend our co,.,e,ege to
to help )'OU more ledy loceR Include mon, people IIOlles
)'OUI' f11Y0111ie aectlons ol the and features while conllnulng to
PIP" end IO rnalce the pages mallUln our news coverage.
If )'OU wrttll, we would be glad
look more etlrac1lve and
to have you help us. w~
unWled.
A more subde change we espedelly need more feature
have made. but one which IIOrle9 and c:rmtlYe wrftlng like
probebly will ITlllke the molt we have NO on page thlft this
difference, II awltchlng to an week. Don't be shy! We need
- - to reed typeface. Serif you.
We hope )Oil Hice the change
type IUCh • this tenda to reed
ICl'Ole more like handwriting we heve made. If you have any
than do other types . comment, or suggetllons, we
We have not changed any o/ would Nke to heer them. We're
our regular f.-Ures.
The alweyt trying to lmJ)l'O\le.

Attention 18 year olds!
'

Although there ii no clnlft.
young men bom In 1962 ere
~ to ,.... ;ter for the
no, .ed9t.lll it draft this week
(Jen. !>9) et the customer
Rl"1oe desk cl any p0lt offlc:e.

MIiies born In 1963 who wtll
be 18 this yeer ere also requl~
IO register for the nonedstant
dnlft within 30 day■ of their 18th
birthdays. Penaltles for those
who neglect IO register may be

Inside -.
a.,.nrobbed? Rud!Jlponent&porta
Jobnllon'• IIOIJ about <IAH'• doN defelltat
adlKy Dec. 30 on page 6.

<JAH needs Improved tuition polky
Is math really useful?
Soap operas popul-.; on campus
'Butterftles are Free' coming soon
Sign up now for lntnm .uals
<Jnlque c:omses offered this term

I

p. 2
p. 3
p. 3
p. 5
p. 7
p. 8
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Raise tuition?
AllllO)Jgh (Wt Is the fastest growing
university In the stabe, It doesn't look like
the university wlll rea!IYe an Increase in
state appropriations this year.
If Governor James has his Wfl'1, l'lone
ol Alabama's universities wlU •eceille an
increllse In funds this year, regardless ol
i~
In enrollment and/« lnfllltlon.
(Wt Presidert John Wright
incialted that the unlYel'Slty would
consider an Increase In tuition f the
fimlng atsls Is not solved. How,e,.,er,
this would not allewile the problem nor
would I t ~ the students. UAH already
has the thlld highest tulllon rate ol the

OIJTLDDK

sta te's 13 public universities.
A more feasible and realistic
alternative IIIOUld be to raise tultioo for
out<lf-state students, and keep the
tuition Rite the same for In-state
students. UAH is one ol the
schools
In the south that charges out<lf-state
students (Inducing those from other
coumles), the1111mefeeasstudenls who
live within the stale.
An Increase In tultlon for out<lf-stllte
students IIIOUld giYe more funds to UAH
without hurting the students who live In
Alabama and support the Institution with

r-

their taxes.

Letters
Student argues for
stiffer gun laws
TotheE.ditor:
Once again, the public panics cu ol
fear that one ol its conslltutionlll riglls
will be taken - - ,.
God fabld.
Mark Diwld ChapmanlsanAmerian
Personaly, I don't think he hlld l/lf/
business wllh a gun. Now I realize that
mostAmericans iR not murderes. Yd.
abcu 10,000 Amerialns arekilledf!llef'/
~wlh agun. '
It Is ~ to kil someone with a gun. I
know lhllttherearealwllyskme. tuat
lemt f you are llllldGed with a knfe )'OU
ari fight back. There Is no delfflse
against a gm.
So. the (1Je!llonolgunconlrolarises.
Don't pm,ic. The bll1h ame,d,11e11l ls
not . . . . . . danger ol being ~
nor shoukl the IM!l'age Amel1can be
denied tt.s ~ The objediYe ol gun

conll0I Is to keep guns __, from
crimlnla and the mentally Insane. Gun
control applies only 10 conceiYable
handguns, not hunting rifles.
Qun control i nvolves stiffer
ft9SD1lllol1 laws. Today's legistnlllcc,
laws are a farce. The lawabidli,g dllzen
should not mind mni forms or hllwlg
l.)is pmt c:hedmd for a polce ~ « a
hiltDryol mental aness. f you do rmd,
)'OU ~ hilVe IOffletlq ID hide.
People 1llho shoot olher people, are
1m11iDn111, ~ and ~ no
lespecl for tunsi life. Gun control ls

necessary.
Who (ms the bll? The National Rifle
Amoc:illicn,ol<XIUl'le!They-.goos?
Fine. Pay far them.

.

Lym~

EPi,anent~
......
lllldlMI Bu1taa

DoeO.Paldda Klralltdn

ClndJ Norton

~
~

NewE&9tmEntataame11t Eat.or

JallaJollmoo

SportaYtor

<:mania.di
lllan: ~
KIIIIClllle
BllmQodsy
OregWPbl Proctor

Lllpoal E&mor

c.,,,e.aor
Typeaelt.er

~eader
Pbotiognplly Editor
C-.toonlat

11,e ~
1s,.-..i1,y-c1111elkMnltyc1_.,_ OprAor,s
.......... 11,e " - " - - o f l l l e ..... o n d d o n a t ~ - - l l l e
.aci.i . - of Ille Orwmlty .. tt,e body.
The ~
•alllces-loclta!on llle.......tlooraltlle SWdent UnlonllulclnG- The
tdephoneiunl>erls89~. Adckusal---to:The"-t. _....,
N. 35899.

What has the SGA

done,for students?Lseries ~
4) Enter1alnment Serle5-dMded Into
two c:omrnilll!es, Cabaret and Concet,
Emrtalnmerll hll brouglll many
different types ol talent 10 the <JAH
~ Cabam, dll'l!ded by Ondy
Norton, pn!p8ll!S weekly programs
which Include comedy, danc:es, music
and others. UAH students are admitted
free. The Concert Serles Is dlreded by
Bob Wlbon and tries to bring big-name
groups to UAH, wllh at lemlt one concert
per quarter. The recent Hold/Le Roux
C0llCert was made possible through the
hard WOik cl Bob WlbJon and his
b

TotheEdllor:

Toomanytlmesl~'-dlludenls
81k "What does the S.QA do for me? or
"Nolhing happen$ on this campus, why
doesn't the SGA do something?
Well, apparently, the lludenls who S/!tf
this don't know what they are talking
about or just wait ID oomplllin because
they 11Ye a boring lfe. Because ol this, I
wm,t ID mentionafewdthecornmlllees

end groups within the 50A and what
they do for UAH students .
1) Sludent Servk:es-drecte by Mike
WIiiams, this _committee Is responsible
for rrw,y SGA ~ Among them,
the Uled teJltbook exchange, the UAH
lludn clrectocy, the HOTUNE (8956666), the Sludent Hedi! lnflurance
prognm. and the slUdert discount and
cultural programs. Mike pulS in many
hours to mahe mch ol the abcwe
pmgJ8fflS s-aible 10 ID benefit mch
sll.ldent.
2) Alm Series, -this committee
makes possible the showing ol l0pf1lte

flms such - Klamm- vs. ~ Amrnlll 1--.andOlhen,eechweek.
fhs are shown on lhlndlly, Fridlv
and SIIUl:lay ~ and <JAH lludents
are ldinbed '-. Pi~alltw,fareedl
shcNq Is time anuning and lwd
'MIik. and II done 10 ~ 11'11111! can.,us
lfe m a r e ~ SmleUmeyllFlm
Series cllec:IDr.
3) 5,rnpoek.nl & Lecture Serlesunder clredlon ol Robert Qurlacz, the
committee attempts to bring
lrlamllllYe and enliel1Znngspealc,els1D
the ~ wllh <JAH lludents being
dnla,ed free. This~. spellkBs such
asJenyRubaland Fra. Abagnale~
been here due 10 the herd WOlkd the S

RGIIUIIEIGAN

l980

committee. .
The Entertainment Series Is under the
general direction d Brett Baughn.
5) Legislature-the legislature is
composed ol the SGA Vice President, 16
~ legislllton. and the legislative
-=ramy. They pass the rules which
govern al SClA procelift, cmnr 1111
dube, and appropclllte the funds for the
above mentioned programs .
are only a few ol the groups
~ the SGA which a11Br..,cs to

n-

mahe lludn l i e ~ There are
COfnlrillletes and nmnes which IR not
lllled III It would take molt d The
&pa.in .-. which tio lilt. The man
point la: The SClA doei a lot for the c.wt
lluderll, l0ffletlq )'OU should be
tlwllcful for, and jull because )'OU don't
.ee the lwdworkputinlomch program
doesn't I Isn't there. So, the next
time you. are rady ID bane l0ffleOOe
because )'OU ari't find tornelNng to do
on c:an'1JUS, blame )'OUrRlf, not the
SQA.

Bob Hill
SGA Leglslator

IIWIIENiMI

IIIDIIEl,181
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Comment:

'Exponents' are 'funny 'raised -numbers'
ByGOlylllake
t 980 N1tlonal News Bureau

As far as I can tell,
mathematics has three
imporuint functions. It helps
me balance my checkbook.
helps me
up the interest
payments on my car, and helps
me figure out how much to
leave for a tip at the steak place
on the comer.
The rest of mathematics-as
most of us suspected-is not
applicable to everyday llfe.
Rarely, if ever, has anyone
brought up square roots,
vectors or congruent triangles
at II barbecue, and I haven't
gotten Into a heated argument
over logarithms or the binomial

therorem lnyears. The last time
I held forth on my "mathemat·
ics is irrelevant" theory. a
mathematldan chastised me
for ~erring to "exponents" as
" those funny little raised
numbers."
For me, math consis;s of
additlon, subtraction and
multiplication. All the rest I
consider "higher math."
Division is all right. except when
secondary school teachers try
to divide a smaller number by a

larger one. t/ry better instincts
told m e that this was
lmposslble, but because of my
tender age. I looked the other
W1I'J,
Now some people me mildly

concerned' because the met:ic
system is on the way. fve lost a
few nights' sleep over It myself.
but f ve gotten to the point
where I no longer lie awake,
sweating, wondering how many
meters there are in a kilometer.
Many people share my fear of
the metric system, but Igo them
one better. rm worried about
fractions.
rve !lei/er been
terribly comfortable with
decimals either. In fact, there's
something llbout numbers
whicharen'twholethatdisrupts
my equilibrium
You can't imagine the anxiety
that "algebra caused me. All
those unknowns! A typical
problem begins: "Two trains

are speeding toward each
other. one Ill 50 miles per hour,
the other at 40 miles per hour..:·
When I contemplate those two
trains I subconsciously begin to
search for the emergency
brake. Why are those trains
going so fast-and toward each
other, no less! And why should I
sit around calculating the
precise moment of the wreck of
the century? If the passengers
were in such a huny, they.....,._,ld
fly, wouldn't they? The wnole
premise makes me uncomfort·
able. Although, I suppose rd be
even more uncomfortable ii
those trains were rushing at
each other at 60 or 70
kilometers per hour. Don't

these trains ever stop to let off
passengers?
I took four years ex math in
high school : Elementary
algebra. geometry. intermedi·
ate algebra and trigonomeuy.
In college. I took probabilitywhich, the odds are. was my
biggest mistake. AftJ!:f all that
time, rm still not sure if the
numerator goes on top of the
denominator or vice versa.
A week after I begun my
probability course. I dropped it
and changed my major to
Theatre. Now all my friends are
accountants and making
$50,000 a year. rm smart
enough to know that my salary
isn't even a fraction ex that.

Why do students ·watch soaps?
ColegePlusSeMot

Reita, a graduate
student at Cornell, starts with
.. Ryan's Hope."
Then she
switches channels between
ABC's " Alf My Children" and
CBS's "The Young and the
Restless."
Afterwards come
"The Edge of Night. "One Ufe
to LiYe" and "General Hospital."
Relta's viewing habits, once
to be exclusively
those of idle housewives or
aged shut.;ns, me becoming
more common among college
students. Soap operas. in other
words, have come to campus.
lil.timates ex just how many
students have taken to the
soaps are almost always
unscienlilic. &rt one scholarly
study by Northern IIUnois
University professors ttryles
Breen and Jon Powell ,
projected Iha! 40 percent of the
female and I O percent ex the
male students on campus
regularly tune In.
" I would estimate about 30
percent of the students here
watch them," speculates a Vale
senior \lltlo preferred that her
name be withheld. The senior,
who says she's suspended
most Tv viewing in deference to
her studies, likes "General
Hospital" because "it's so
complicated. I ~ watching
and got hooked."
A male senior at Haivan:f's
Currier House .. used to watch
them, but I don't anymore since
school started." He notes that
~·quite a few people seem to
know something about them,
so I would Sl1'J most ex them
have watched them ."

Vivian

assumed

Apparently. a number of
students haven't been able to
give up the soaps for the
dul'lltion of the school year.
Celia Roddy, a dorm head at
ComeD. knows "quite a few
women" who daily gather in the
1V rooms of sorority houses
and dormitories, particularly to
watch "General Hospital." &rt
she claims Cornell women
don't watch as much 1V as
women at other colleges. And
no one in college. she asserts.
cares as much about the soaps
as high school students.
Roddy supervised a group of
high school senior.; In a special
summer program at the
university. The students, she
recalls with some awe.
"Planned their whole days
around the soaps."
Lorraine Zenlm Smith, editor
of the soap fan•magazine "Rona
Barrett's Daytimers" says the
campus soap opera boom is
part ex a more general~ of
popularity for the shows.

She cites a budding interest
In the programs for their
production values and
sociological observations. She
wouJdn·t mind cuJtivllting that
interest. either. She has been
discussing the possibility ex
teaching classes on soap
operas with administrators at
UCI.A and "other" Ca&fomia
schools.·
"Soaps are more sophisticated than they every were."
Smith says. "They' re shooting

on locatlon now in places like
Ireland, Greece, France, the
Bimrpas.''
Moreo-,,er, "they can ·1 treat an

issue with more in-depth
ooverage and perspecti\'e than
night-time programming," she
adds. "They CO\'er issues like
wife beating, cancer, abortion
and infidelity."
Smith guesses that the
subject matter has helped
soaps rea ch new, male
audiences. "We get a lot of
letters from men. For every

.....................

;- · -,7~]531
. , ail 7.64-5311,,

· ..

,...,1isen 211-..WoollAM

il',l-r-1111,
2 if . . . w ......... n ...

r-... _ _ _ _ _ ,.,..
________
_
;-tlPrenqr.
A ~ '5631

three men who write, you can
bet there are seven behind

t hem who don't write...
ABC's line-up ex "General
Hospital," "All t/ry Children."
and "One Ufe to Live" seem to
be the most popular among
students, she obseNes. The
reason may be that the
competition-soaps tike "As the
World Turns" and "The
Guiding Ughf'-are older and
more conservative in tone.
"The ABC stories integrate
their oldest and their youngest
story lines,.. Smith points out
She, like many ex the students
contacted for this article by the
College Press Service, thought
"General Hospital" was the
most successful integrator.

Figuring out why such
materia l a ppea ls to the
educated elite of American

youth can be a problem ne
program s ha ve o bvio us
a p pe als:· sa ys sociolog ist
RodneyJacobsexthe Uni\<ersity

of Delaware.

"They offer
romance and escape and
relatively-harmless titillation.
&rt as to why colege students
watch them instead of higher
quality programs that offer the
same things. I don·1 know.In the Nonhem Winois study
conducted last fall, 40 percent
of the soap watchers said they
viewed soaps because they
were irurested in he involved
plots; 30 percent said they
watched them because the
characters were .. so dumb:·

and almost 14 percent noted
the beneficial effect of watching
televised programs that made
their own troubles seem trivial.
Jacobs figu res "it's the same
reason people ex aR ages watch
'Three's Company:· All of us
who haYe studies television
viewing know why people watch
mindless shows. But no one
honestly understands it.~ he
said.

THE MEETING PLACE
4 2 0 JO RDAN LANE
HUNTSVILLE. ALABAMA
PHONE 534-2035
Hours: 11:00 A.M. -

12 Midnight Daily

D. J . & Sue Dejnozka

Entertainment

Lennon's
last
testament
-~.,._,..--

~
fir; Ollglnll

Intention V.U to

nNlew "Double F'entuy"

John

Lennon·,

as

corne-blck

lllbum. but alnce h tnlglc
dcoth 0ec:. 1980. "Double

on

a

~ · mutt atand 81 hit lat up. ~ '69 Ind .,, John Yoko doesn't fool •round wtth
lP. John momed L nno·n recorded eleven her mualc end ge11 right to the
Yoko
In '69, formed the albumt ind hid ei- hit point on "rm Mo\'tng On," ''rm
Plutlc Ono Bind, ind llnglel, ,mlch Included one Your Anger' ond "Bellutlful
flH"tllHy begin hi IOlo nllmbef one 1101111·"11.'11tever Bc,;I."
:1reer before the Be■del broke

CHARTS

TIIII Wttlr'a Tl(t
Nat'IRtCll'llllp

Lollng YOY" It heevy end

IOUndl like I loat treckfrom the

"Willa end Bridget" LP.
"Bel!Alful Boy" 1, beeutlful and
It eboul t.htlr eon Sein. "Deer
Yoko" II • powelful love eong.
but "Wllldllllfl the Wheet1" la
probably John'• wongett

Oell You Through the N!ghL"
In '7' John begin • five )'1181
recording ~ u m ,mlch

ended wtth 1M album "Double
F1nwy."

There we l<I aongs on
"Double Fantll)'," _ , each
from John Ind Yoko, Ind each
of them dells wllh the five yell'
moroforlum one way or

IIIOlher. Molt of lhl 1e1ec:t1on1
are about John. Yoko. 01 their
ton Seen. While John'• muak:
dellty domlnllel the llbum, k
wouldn't be fllr to c:111 It NI
album bec1uae Yoko'•
■ elecllon 1 ere equally
lrnportlnL Yoko sounds tlghl<•r
on thlt album thin on pnNloul
Plllllc Ono Bind LP's.
Eai1ler Yoko teledlonl wen!
~ ■heed of the punk

• rew

~ but"KlnKJsaKia"

end "OM Me ~ make 111 ~ llho\WIG,

The teven aelec:tlons by.John
lhould become ell time Lennon
c:laulca. Ind two have alre■dy
hlt the l1ldlo. "Juet Like Slaltlng
Over," enoCher number one
eong for John. Ind "Women"
n the two radio hlla. " Cleanup
Time" It lhort and ,weet. ''I'm

comPOlltlon on the olbum.
'Double P'1ntay' I really o
gre■t album. It'• too bid that
Johncen'tpnMdeuawtth mon,
rnualc Hke thla. Now we are left
wtth John'• OCher recordlnga.
OYr memory or him ea I Beetle,
IOlo e111tt. peecernoker, and
family men.

Winners declared
Winnen of the ter4h Annual
Young Art11t1 Audition,
tpOnlOl'lld rece!ltly by the

Hunavllle ~ were
lludenll Ill UAH'1 mu11c
facully.
0lvid Molgln, ton of Or. end
Mrs. Samuel Morg■n. Jr.. Wit
winner In the piano <MIion
pla)ing for the Int mcMment
of lhl ~ 5Kond
Conceno.
Jlmea Oomez.
vlollnllll. 1011 or /'Al, end Mrt.

Manuel Oomez, WIii wtnner In
the ln1trument1I dlvl1lon
pla)ing the fll'lt movement of

the Molan Con<"ellO No. 3.
The IIUdltlont were fo,
ltudentt In the 14 to 18 'Gt
bracket. Each winner we,
preeented •100 end the
opponunlty to perfonn with the
Symphony et the Young
People's Concena on Feb. 28,

». . . . . . .-.. . . . .:·•. ..
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Cabaret
Saturday

Alabama Symphony plays Friday
Leonard Rote. the legendtry
American
fl ~ wtll perform
wtth the AJabema Symphony

Orchewa on Thurtday and
Friday, Jan.8 end 9.Cond~
by AmerlQo Merino , the
concerti wtll
In et 8 p.m,
IIC'h M!llng In lhe CllltcCenter

au
ul Amen n
1111
ploying today" (New York
met), "When you lhlnk olth
lo, you think of Leonard

Roae," llld O ne Sheik when
he Introduced the artJII on the

NBC,,V ''Today Show,"
Trained entJ ly In the United
Slatel. Rote wet !reedy• gold
meclel winner In a Florklo
llate'Mde C!)m
at th

Coneert Hall.
Bom n Wethington, O.C.
and Ill In Florido. ROM hat
been e«lelmed H "lhe mott ag of 13, end whllutlll o

n,

h Wat awarded a hol r,hlp
th~ CurtJJ In U
In
Phlladelphle. At 20, Rote w

r

to

c:hoten to be Ullllant IOlo
celll t wtth the N
Symphony,
and II
r l~r. Wot Invited to

end South Amert

b

the mu

1010

elll1t

wllh

the

Ital and
II. ch
1111iy art 1,
In
ry
om NOt'lh

to Alla and
copltal1 of Europe

production by the new Oroma
Board, loc:ullng on utJllzJng
lludenll not only onltoQe but
bockJtaQe II well.
Put
unlverllty productlonl have
often lndu<led II many nonlludenll .. IWdnell, end the
Feb. l .
change In focut II ~ by
Paul Webb. Communica- Webb, IP()l'IOI' of the Orama
tion, Progt11m (acuity member. Board, e111 tumlng polntforthe
It dlrectlnQ the C8ll of &an program.
Hamilton. Kate Mil , 8rende
(JrQently needed o ltUdenll
Wllllemt and Maril Oero.
lntere1ted In worklnQ on
Cyrlhla Meyer It Hllttant
nlcal theelre and dellgn
director and Mery RemMy OI technical Hpectt or the
llllgemaneger.
productJon. DIMd Curry, who
Buttermee 11 the r;r1t hold• o M.FA In technical

t. Loula and Toronto
ymphony Or h trat, to
nomc but II few, hove all
n
from Rote'• tudlo.

Cleve! nd Orchettra, Mer lour and ltreel.
yee , h left to become IOlo
c 11111 of th
New York
Phllhllrmonlc, rellgnlng In
1951 In ord r to fulfill

Mr' Roae wtll play Dvorak'.
Aclcnow1edged el D matter
lo Concerto In B minor with
attlll/lellchor, Leonard Rote It the Alabama Symphony.
on the f lty of The Julllo.rd Me 1tro Morino will al10
Scilool, The pretent nrtt chair conduct the or heltro In Largo

All-student cast now rehearsi g
An all-ttudent cast 11 now
rehellllng tor lhe Onlvffllty'•
w1/1tel' t.heetrtcal production,
Leonard Clfflhe'I 8uttelflea
are Free. which wlll be
prelelUd et th Von Braun
Cllltc eer.« l'le)t,oute Jan,29-

th
dn Fta n 11 a,
11111 lond, BoMon, I'll burgh,

of

theotr and dellgn from th lnterettod In thete r • wlll be
(Jnlver1lty of T x11. 11 held rlday,Jan. 9, at 3:00 p.m.
c:oordlnetlng the produc:Uon'• In Monon H II 238. Thole
tec:hnlcal elementt, along with unable to llltend thould c:onuict
Aleta Plllker, e Qraudate ot Paul Webb at 895-6645 or In

from "Xerxes" by Ha~I and
Tc h11lkov1ky' 1 Symphony
Number 6 ("Pathetlque"),

Tlckett

to

1111

Florlde Stal l' Univ r1l1y·, ,,,M.o_r1_o_n_H_a,_1_1_R_o_o_m_2...1_1_.- - - - - - - - - ,

theetr program.
AmonQ

the

technical

ru of the production
required ar lhe c:onttrucllon
and P11 ntlng of teene!Y, the
ecqullltlon and conltr'Uctlon or
propettlet, and the e,cec:vtjon o(
el

collegiate crossword

IIQhtlng. Prevloute,q:,eriencel1
not required. A meeting for all
1tudent1 and all oth rt

'Waverly Consort' to pla~
The <JAH Art Sena wlU
pre1ent

•

,peclal

staQe

been e,cpellenQed Ill• thlrteeth
c:entury Castllltan royal court

IUbject of II full hour'11V color
1pedal over the lnlnlCOllllnent·
11ICB$Networi<.
The compeny wlll be familiar

production on Jan. 22 tit the
Thi• elaborate mu1lcal
Humanities Building Recital pageant was premiered by the
Waverly Contort In New YOfk In to televlslon audience, alto ff
Hall.
"The Waverly Contort" wlll 1971 and 11111 lince toured with the QIOUP that appeered tit the
feature
'?lful COltumet, tuccaa to SRO eudlenc:a end of eech performace d the
ICenk: elrec:ta and namitlon.
throughout the counuy. It has PBS Shaketpeerean serfel.
The producdon wlll recreate 1111 alto bee:n n,c:orded In entirety
Tlckett for the production are
l!Yffling'• entertainment of by the Contort for on -d- on 1111e tit the <JAH Book Nook
l&Oiv and
et It
have
and - the and se •1 .00 for ltudentl.

'°""

(Answers on age 7)

I

Alabama

Symphony co ncertt 11,
1111allable at the Symphony
Office, loalled at 2 114 r I
Ave., North, Birmingham ,
35203, or call 326-0 I 00.
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Sports
•
ID

Chargers robbed
lyJolwl~
~lpoctar.lat

The UAH Charger basketball
t

m did

not get

mucn of o

bC'eok dur11'1g the holidays,
<JAH Heed Cooch Keye WIiii
took hll "Hot Stuff" to Quincy,
UUnols to compet In the 27th

1nn1ul Quincy Holiday
Beaketball Tournam1int
Toward the end of the
toumament. on lnteretlll'lg tum
ol fMIU took place to the
dismay of the pllyell end the
coach,
Things were got1 ~ IITIOOlhty
In the ftl'lt two games II the
Charger,, led by Jamea
"Ooomlday" Dumes. won their
WftJ to the Rnall where they
faced host teem Quincy
Cohge, <JAH made It to the
finals be defeetJl'lg tillll(M!r
(Ind,) 8~68 end Central
McanAe 581 ,
' In the llnel game, howe'ler,
somethll'lg happened to <JAH
that they hive not seen much of
this )'IIN team' who beet
~

aAH's..DunMe . . . . . Wore.
......
,.. ..... .._.._...._.MoltVlluallla
,-S In tbe Quincy Holldlly
photo by Keith a.-t).

WE

NEE

'YOU!

T___. (Exponent

them.
Quincy Colege did win the
game 8600 but It took aome
Vf!,')' quesllonable c9ls b>t the
offldals In the final MCOnda to

Earn big bucks with

The Exponent
Ad Salesmen needed!
Earn the highest commission
paid to student ad salesmen on
campus! Set your own
schedule.

Wolk ~en you have th•
time.

Earn career experi
ence working for a
major weekly pap .1

Call Michael Burton or Don Gross at
895-6090 or come by Room 211 of
the <Inion Building to ·apply.

tournament
pull It off,
Mer the game.coach WIiiis
aold "We got chffted and
eYerybody In the gym llnew It.
It'11 shame nd IJutt really f
aorry for my pl1yera,"
The altuetJon WIS IJil : With
21 ae«>nda to go end the acore
tied et 80-all, Quincy acored to
I.Ikea two point teed, <JAH I' -n
brought the ball down the court
and mlaaed • loyuputhen the
mtac:hlef begen,
Mer the
mlued ahol. <JAH wu colled for
D mytteriout foul When coach
WIUla quatloned the cell, he
alapped wtth • technical
fout Quincy had four free
thl'OWI with 13 ae«K1ds left In
the game, and aank three of
those. <JAH - then forced to
commit foula In an effort to get
the bell beck. which resulted In
three mon! Quincy polntaatthe
gome'a end to meke the final
acore 8600,
Daplte the bitter defeat,
<JAH'a Jomes Dumes nemedthe moat Ylluable pll)ter
for the entire toumemenL
Duril'lg the three gemea, the lllx
feet. ftve Inch lenlor tcored 62
potnta, grabbed 2 l rebounds.
and blocked lllx thott, Of the
62 points Dumes acored. 20of
thole polnla come on slam

dunks,
, Alto named to the All•
Tournament T m wts All•
American candidate Ben
Mltchell end senior forward
Rlcl\y Knlghl
During the thr e•doy
toumamen~ <JAH ahola superb
5' percent from the fleld. en
INfflQI that <JAH hlla been
winning game ofter game with
thla year. In that final game.
Quincy College hit only 43
percent but attempted en
un
40 free throws
which - the difference tn the
end,
The Quincy Holiday
Tournament hod another
lnterettJl'lg note fOf UAH, It ws
the flrst appeanince cl Kent
Looney In o Charger uniform
Looney, who ple)'ed bllkelball
et the (Jnlverslty of Alabama In
TUICDlooae and III MIMlulppl
State. did not become eflglble
untll llte December. He came
off the bench In the ftrtt game to
acore La points, get ftve lllltlt
end make fourateell, Haldded
12 moNl potnta In the ae«K1d
game,
\Wtl the eddlllon of Looney
to the alreect; fine Charger
teem, <JAH will be tough to
handle for the rt1t d the

-

Sycamores defeat UAH
llyJollnJohnton
fJrponentllport,l:dlor

off down the road"
The leading scorm In the
gem fo, <JAH were Jomes
Mundie with 25 f)Olnts, followed
by Jen fltdl with 15, Ben
Mltchefl with 13, Kent Looney
with 12 end Dumes and
Mk:hoel Rowls with 10 points

The <JAH Chargers left
Quincy, IIUnots dlsllppolnted
end heeded for Terre H
,
lndlona where they played thttr
fourth game In four deya
against NCM OMs1on I t m
eect,,
lndlonaState,
UAH continued their flne
UAH started the game good
end jumped out to a 8-2 teed shooting es they shot 57
early ln the game. But the-Ured percent from the fleld to 54
Chargers showed signs of percent fOf lndiano State It we
fatigue late In the flrst half end the fouling out of three <JAH
trailed II holftlme 5 I ,39_ players that made the
Just OS it lookedlikeUAH WDS difference, All-American
physkally exhousted, they went candidate Ben Mltchell fouled
bock to their fulk:ourt press out with 11:58 left In the game
defense llllll narrowed the lelld Md was followed ll'f Jomes
down to six points late In the Dumes end Kent Looney later
game, But that Is- es dose es In the game.
<JAH now supports a 9,3
they got es they lost their
second atnilghtgeme 106-100 l'N:0fd and wlll not play agoln
Mer the game. c:ooch Willia until thi Friday, Jan. 9, when
soid "I couldn I be!~ they they play Spring Hill College In
Mobile. The next Charger
ll9ked me If they could press.
It's good to know thot they just home game wilt be Jan. 13
won't give up end thot JIIIII pay against Alabama State.

I

Intramural basketball
begins this Sunday
Pity beglnt thl Sunday ot

I:00 · p.m. In th Intramural
b11k tboll regular 111,on.
Th ere oro 25 teem,
p1111dpetlng thl1 yeor, elmoat
twice lhe number ~lch went ot
II
OMtlon 'A' v.1th
Ill two con(em,ca ~ been

loll-'°"·

11elng a foJr number of It,
teema oJl'ffdy proctlclng o, ha
DMllon '8.' Th Women·,
OMllon wtll ogoln put three
1ororlt1ea In leod•to•I ed
competltJon.
All v.111 be flghUng It out for
the limited number cl play,olY

Racquetball deadline
set for this Friday
Th11 Flldly (Jen. 11) It the
111try deadline for the
Intramural rec uetball
toumement. e llngle eflmlno,
lion competlt Ye ledcler
games to 21 point., end e tle-

beck up • 12:00 noon the
followtng day end tuns unlll
6:00 p.m.
The detlgnoted Uma for
eoch per10n'1 flrat gome wtll be
poated et Sprogln1 Hall on Jon.

breeker to
Plly~lntot 12:00noonon
Jen. 16 end contlnuet unlll ,00
p.m. ~ ,. picked

14. Cell orgo byforaporUcular
ataJ11ng Ume. A men·, end
women'• dMllon are IIY8llable
v.1th trophlet being ewarded to
the fll'II three pieces In each

1,.

Sign up now
for table tennis
Reglltl8tlon fol' the 1981
Table Tn,11 Toumement 11
OON undenwy untJI 11t lelltl Jon.
21 . The event wtH toke piece
from Jon.

27-30 et SpreglN

Holl.
The double ellmlnetJon
competition 1, open to ell

lludentl. ltlllf end flCUl!y.
AWllldl will be glwn to the flnlt
th-placeaOl.....,Olftl'llplece
In the c:ontolallon dMalon.
SlgrHll) for the men·, 1 end
women'• dlvl1lon1 11 et
Spregln1 Holl, the Union

Burlclngend~lnltilule.

era.
Any lltuden~ ataff, or faculty
cen enter the event. Sign-up
theeU are up Ill Spragln1 Hall.

Crossword

Answen
1111"1

I llH.U Ill

l~ltJ'.11:1

1111:111
f115Uol

11unr.1u11•.":i1ot11
Ml.lllMl.11.Jll[•JL•J!J
m 1 IIMMII l'AlllllUIII
IJC•H:ll•Jt~IH•

r.11.1,.11:11 m

tllll'Al-11.1 r,ir,m11r1
1:1(i]C•n• rn:imm r 1111:i
1.11.11:1 r;ir:mr.m rn,u11:1
m I UI.Utrn•

$.

Athletic programs
increase nationally

pot, wnlch begin, on F . I 5.

Sp ctator bleacher, arfJ c:.mp.,, Oigffl N4wo tleMce
available for
h 114me 10
Oetpl reportl !hat lllhletJc
come out end 1uppo1t your program, are being ut bock.
revortte aquad.
the numb r of 1poru
Tho Intramural Sport, 1pon10red by colleges and
Program JI coordinated by tho unlv era l tl u 11 actually
Department c1 SWdent ur . If lncreallng, eccordlng to a 11.udy
anyone hol any quelllon1 by ~ National Collegiate
regarding th boYo mentioned Athletk: AIIOclaUon,
toumemenll orconcemlng any
A ,un,ey done by the
8lpect d Intramural play, you IIIIOClallon lhowt that d 693
can contoct Clery Bell at 89,. In IJt.utJona, 238
lpOrtl

men·,

--6445.

r:mnnu 1:1r,1w 1111
nr.tur:,um•

r.1nfilrn~1 nnn, 1 11m 1

l.lllMl.lllWIUI I 1• ,:1r.11:i
r,JUll)rJI .IJ'.1iil -111 111 l i•Jf I
lll~llfolrl Uf 1111 I

,m,,

YOU KNOW SPORTS?

n droppod, b\11 369

had been added In
th aeadem yeerd 1978-79.
Over tho aame period, tho ,wdv
found that 285 women'•
program had been dropped
and 664 added.
A total d 316 colleg 1
reported no change In thff
number d lhetr programt ror

men, and 189 aald there had
been no chang In the number
of wom en·,

program , .

t:LAS IFIED

&:.
blue,
.,.soo.o.tcCallmetallc:
534-8104.

Helpl My , _ . . II
mowlnt out.
I nMd
I O - t to 1111n, 8 2•
bedroom, unrurnlehed
.,..,,,,_ lmmldlately.
Call MurW at U1-e,1e.
llllon.•Wed.•Frl. tll 8,

895-CON!.

f'OR SAU!I 73 C-U.,
excellent eondldon, new

Anyone lnteruted In
excellent quality pllotoe

WANTED! <Jeed dudl
blind, low rnllatt, PleNe
contact CoMheade Ltd.

or any c.... ewflt

or
Hotel/Le , . _ c:onoert

call Janie Pltruuelo Ill

ISMS8t.
Cabaret wlll be lflO'I•
IOltnt _, Amateur Talent
Contat on Feb. 7, 1981.
Anyone lnt.ereetecl contact Ondy Notton at 8958090,

Spragins Hall Hour
Bulldlng
Monday·Prtday
8aturclay

Sunday

Qymnallum
Monclly-Fltday

l•Jflll'.II Jl'i

~j, .lf~tirm

hod
1po,U

8aturclay

Sunday

8:00 a.m. • 10:00 p.m.
8:00 a.m• • 6:00 p.m.
l :00 p.m .• 6:00 p.m,
12:00 noon• t:00 p.m. and
4:00 p.m. • 10:00 p.m.
8:00 a.m. • 10:00 a.m. and
12:00 noon · 6:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m•• 6:00 p.m.

(Beginning Jan. 11, lnbwnunll basketbati wiH
UM the Dffl every Sunday aftem0Qt1

Racquetball Courts
Monclay,Thunday

12.-00 noon • 5:00 p.m. and
6:00 p.m.. 10:00 p.m.
8:00 a.m. · 4:00 p.m. and
6:00 p.m,. 10:00 p.m.

Saturcfay
Sunday

12:00 noon • 6:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m • • 6:00 p.m.

Swimming Pool
Monday.f'rtday

Saturday and Sunday

Tennis Courts
Monday-Sunday

12:00 noon • 1:30 p.m. and

6:00 p.m. • 9:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m. • 5:00 p.m.
8:00 a.m. • 10:00 p.m.

Weight Room
Monday, Wednesday, Friday
Tuesday and Thursday
Saturday
Sunday

8:00 a.m. • 10:00 p.m.
8:00 a.m. • J 2:00 noon and
1:30 p.m. • 10:00 p.m.
8:00 a.m. • t 1 :00 a.m. and
J :00 p.m. • 6:00 p.m.
J :00 p.m. • 6:00 p.m.
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News In Brlel

Archeology course
·is now available

New courses offered .

An undergraduate course In Meaoemerlcan clvlllzellons
workshops offered In the new ~ wlll be cfffflld et through a study of lhe
ercheologicel record, Each
year -.40 be taught be Richard OAH thJs \!Anter.
"Andeit Meaoamenca,· to period of Mesoemerlcen
SklUmen. essodote consultant
of A lktter Wfl'J Consultlng be taught by Dr. Richard prehistory wlll be Identified end
Ufe/Work Planning Workshop 8eMces.
Couples Com- Krause. IIIIOdete pio(etlOI' UJed a a central theme against
for High School &uclents In the l'J'IUnicatlon -.4U be held Jan. 8- and chairperson of the which other etementa of social,
CEC on two :,tuniays.Jan. 17 Feb. 26 ll a localJon to be Department of Anthropology at polltlcel. rellglous end
announced, and Parent and The <Jnlverslty d Alabama In economic llfe can be
end 24.
Oluck Long, • greduate of Teenager Relatlonlhlps will Tuacaloola, \IAII be held In eight undelltood and explained.
Sludents m,y regllter for
the Harris Sdloold Advertising meet In the CEC C ~ Friday eYefllng and Saturday
M. will teech Weten:olor es en Room Jan. 31 end Feb. 7. morning sessions between Jan. ecademlc credit through I.JAH
programming, ratings, M Medium at a 1ocA111on to be
For Information end 16 and 1'\erch ;>S. The course or 0AT. For reglstnltlon end fee
production end flnendng,
announced Jan. I 3-March 3. reglllnillon, contaa Annelle9e 'will be eccepltJ for cNldlt et Information, contact Or.
Mk:hael Ok, director of
SCudenls wll alto . _ the with no class sdleduled Feb. 3. Ollwonh at the DMlion of bolh OAH end OAT.
Rebert W. Oalbnlllh. Jr. -.4U Continuing EdUClltlon, 895The course will delall the Continuing EdUCllllon, ll 89!>
chencle to tour • 1oc:e1 TV
6010.
stallon.
culClKt a Fundnliling/Clrant• 6010.
origin end development ·"

The OMs1on d Conllnuing
Education It UAH Is olrering a
achedule d new and , .,.
requested IUbjeds this month.
"Televltlon: How· It WO!b."
hes been l'e:ldleduled to begin
on .Im\. 12. This e01ne wtll be
tlllqlt by Lee Bnnley, llallon
manager It WIFF-TV. IUs an
Informal lookl'tthe mln'jlac:e.ta
d teleYlslon. Inducing r-.

" Altemellve Careers for

Teechen" • be olrfflld es a
~wodclhoponSatwdey,
Jan. 31, under the dffl:1lon d
Ron Flirbllo, dlft!dor d
Continuing Education et
Columbus College In Columbus, Oeorgie. The wodlltlo!?

wlll be held on campus In
MononHal1338.
Career Countellng Spcialllt
Mary Mc:Cough wtll lead •

smanshlp Workshop for
and Communlty

Nonprofit

AgendesattheSher■IDn Inn on

Feb. 11. Oal>nllth Is director of
the Office of Sponsored
Plognms at the University d

UAH faculty awarded grants
The ' following faculty

members haw: been

SoutlhAl■berne.

Personal reletlonahlp

VDlage Singers prepan
The Huntsville VIiiage for a variety d eudlences. The
Singers. one d lh-ee Ownl group p,owles "Enleltlllnment
Orgenlzaliolm at <Wf, Is In the Finest College Trllllllon."
looking for · one or 'two
lnlemted IIUder1II should
addltlonel mernben. A male contllct Or. p. Ro)'t'e Bc,;er,
linger sr,J/or a guitar or bas chdor Of the Wlage Slngen.
guitar ~ wll COi ,,perl.eril His office is In the music
the ensemble In the P,epenlllor I bulldlng and telephone number
d Its spring~ dpcpular 15895-6436.
andfolcrTMic,c:fwnogiaphed

Duer, .Ho (Electr1cal

Engineering) wea granted
$1 I 32 for his projec:t. "Color
.-chgrants;
Dr. Phlllp P. Boucher Centers In Ulhlum Tenlalale,"
Or. .lames D. Mair (Electrical
(Hllloly) granted $20() for
his p,qect. "The Shaping of the En_glneerlng) was granted
French Colonial Empire; A Bio- $ I 815 for his project,
Blblography of the Careers d "Development of Specie!•
Rlchelleu , Fouquet end Purpoee Speech Hardware."

Colbert."
f,\s, Sera ar- (Computer
Science) - granted $1419 for
her pn,Ject. "An lnteigl'llllon o(
Disciplined Programming

Enwonmn

lnlo Computer

Alllste:lll'IIIIUCtlon."

TEXAS INSTROMENTS DEMO DAY

c:a..,..,.. ..........
~ percent

d

faculty

mernberl In du CCU1lry 1ww
GIia pidellla,1111 work which
add
eamlnga d 21
percent 110 ths bale allege

--ue

~

Hlltoly lecture
set tomorrow

Special sale prices on

Texas lnstnunents
caladators

The OAH Hi9IDly Forum wlll
present Its third ennual lecture
tomorrow • 12:30 In Room
4 I 9 d die Hlll'I' '\lies &611ng.
Profealor Richard Moore,

Regls-ter for
free TI-57

Ass1s11n Praeaor d Engllsh,
will speak on "1'\eMlle end the
Romantic Tradition "
The lecture Is free end the
pubk is Invited to 8lll!rld.
'

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
REPRESENTATIVE
CRAIG FOSTER
l'Ex:As INSTRUMENTS
WW.. BE ON HAND
INCOllP'OllATCD

Editor's
Note
COITeCtion: In the lasteditlon
ol The Exponent, the editor's
note n!SpOndlng to Peter
Ostensoe's letter stztted that
OAH has a Communications
Depertmer,t. The note should
hav,. reed a journalism
progrnm-OAH hes oo communications department

THE BOOK NOOK

CINION BCDLDING
I

Dr. Carol R. Wenzel (M) was
granted $50() for her project.
" The Transformation of
Landscape Painting in France."
Applk:eliolll for spr1ng end
summer-term grants Ml be due
Feb. 11, 1981 In the-Offlce of
Oradlae Studies In ',\edlson
Hal 203:

Study shows~
eam .extra earnings

.....,ecconlngtoareca1l
national survey of 2,400

Thursday, January 15

.

Or. Fat

~

In the past year, full
profea,ora at research
la'Wel'Sltles earned en - .
$7.404 In eidra ~ Of

lhoee pro(euors, 25 percent
had edcltlonal eernngs of CNer

$9,000.

.

This outside Income
included onlyprofeulonil wor1<
and did not lnckJde ~
lnYellment Income, renta or
gifts.
Nearly 67 percent recejyr,ej
addltlonel earnings from the
same lnslllullon that paid their
bese selerles. ~ feculty
members~ en -aee
of $3,483 In such payments.
That Is equal to almost I6
percent of the bese salary. The
exlnl oompensalion WIS for

l'eleNCh work. for edmlnlstretf\oe essigmnenca eod for
teaching night, summer
session and Olher extra dllues.
Faculty membnen et public
oolleges are more likely to eem
extra Income' from their
lnstltulk>na then professors at
private lnslitullons. At major
private uniw!rsitlea, howeYer,
faculty members who did not
receive exlnl income from their
institutions repated larger
amounts than those at similar

publlc universities.

